
12 S. 35th St.                                                                                longport, nJ

ExtErior:

CoStal CottagE

CoaStal CottagE 

www.oasispg.com 

imaginE thE poSSibilitiES

Camelot series tempered glass windows

portsmouth cedar shake siding with stone 
craft veneer accents

gaF 3-dimensional roofing with lifetime 
warranty to protect your investment

italian permeable travertine 

rust free composite railings 

private outdoor “oasis” shower*

Composite Decking

intErior:

Custom crafted and designed built-in sur-
rounding fireplace

a kitchen designed for a culinary pro  
Extensive millwork detail 

Engineered hardwood flooring  
throughout

tile baths

grass cloth wallpaper Blue
Prints

SOLD

>>  5 bedrooms 
>>  5 full bathrooms
>>  italian travertine rear patio
>>  outdoor oasis shower

gEnEral inFormation

>>  Stunning fireplace
>>   Designer Kitchen, top of the line 

appliances

this home is the embodiment of comfort and style down to the last detail. the 
floor plan is designed to meet the needs of today’s family with oversized living 
spaces for both formal and informal living.



oaSiS ExClUSiVES:

CoaStal CottagE

Our signature “O” home automation 
system allows you to control your 
HVAC, lights, alarm, door locks, 
and surveillance cameras right from 
the palm of your hand regardless of 
where you are. 

Our outdoor “oasis” shower, well-
designed…and liberating. 

Premium grass cloth wallpaper, a designer  
exclusive. Can be shown in first floor bathroom... 
impress your guests. 

Whole house water softener...you deserve it. 

A decorative stacked stone fireplace, creating your  
own personal oasis.

StanDarD UpgraDES:

grade 5 granite included*

top of the line appliances

large, granite island serving as the 
centerpiece of the kitchen

the programmable thermostat

notEworthy:

Hand-selected designer chandeliers
Laundry room on first AND second floors
Professionally designed landscaping
Master “pentagonal” shower with spectacular ocean views
Premium cabinetry with “soft close” drawers
Views, Views, Views

*an oasis Exclusive

go grEEn paCKagE:* 

radiant barrier in attic
Energy star rated appliances
low-E with argon windows
Closed cell spray foam under home
Double-wrapped exterior walls
Deck armor roofing underlayment
tankless hot water
Double Flush toilets

oasispg.com 

plUmbing:

moen products throughout

multi-valve rain heads

whole house water softening system*

For morE inFo: Direct cell: 609-233-6116 and office 609-487-8000 & ashley Franchini@yahoo.com 


